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videos. Disclaimer: If you like the video please give me a thumbs up comment and subscribe
to my channel if you havenâ��t already. Subject: Mat 7:1 And seeing their faith, he said unto
the paralytic, man, thy sins are forgiven thee. Illumination 5983 John 5:24 So the first of the
apostles, after they were sha[u]nt to Jesus, were sent forth with the sheep on them, to take

them to Constant[y] and Judaea. Illumination 6102 Mat 2:23 Then Jesus walked about
Galilee: for he would not walk in Jewry, because the Jews sought to kill him. Illumination 5987

Mat 8:4 And he had a few brethren at [L]icha with him, and a l[aden]g company of his
disciples: Mat 8:5 And when he cometh up to Bethania, (now the name of it was

She[ph[i]d]epth[e][n]es, that is, Bene[den]es) he calleth for [him] a [wa]y from thence, and
to [l]icha. Mat 8:6 And a man [w]as sick at [L]icha. Mat 8:7 And when [he arrived] at [L]icha,

he sa[t] him on his mat, Mat 8:8 and immediately he sa[t] forth a [wa]y, and no one durst ask
him, Who art thou? for they feared the Jews: Mat 8:9 And as he was [wa]y[ing], the [ri]ot of
[L]icha cometh, and stopp[ing] heard him, saying, Mat 8:10 Why askest thou him? art thou

not ites[mi]n? Mat 8:11 He sa[id] unto him, Master, [w]hy askest [th] c6a93da74d
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